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In this day of widespread 
use of insecticides, pesticides, 
rodenticides, and herbicides, 
both children and pets are ex 
posed to the highly toxic 
chemical agents such products 
often contain. Thallium, used 
in rodenticides, is also used in 
pome ant poisons. Animal pes 
ticides are not selective in 
their capacity to kill.

Strange as It may seem, 
some of our most common 
plants, flowers and shrubs 
can be lethal If chewed or 
eaten. Dogs often eat grass 
and occasionally may turn to 
garden plants that aren't as

in an amount that might af- 
ect them are not likely to be 
aten, stay on the safe side 

>y keeping an eye on your 
)eloved pets at all times. 

.    
BOWSER BROWSINGS  

)ogs by nature are chewers

harmless, and 
tural instinct
and chew about everything In 
sight.

Plant bulbs may seem like 
something to play with or

aste good enough to eat to 
an Inquisitive pup or small 
child. Bulbs should be kepi 
n a safe place. The bulbi ol 
he hyacinth, daffodil, nar 
nssus and autumn crocus can 
cause nausea and vomiting 
and may even be fatal. 

«    
THE LEAVES and the

blooms of lily-of-th«-valley 
surely the most Innocent of 
flowers, can cause digestive 
upsets, and all parts of th 
colorful azalea are poisonous 
The seeds of the castor bean 
are extremely lethal and but 
tercups contain juices which 

a puppy's na- affect the digestive system 
is to mouth Both the berries and the fol 

age of yew are nightly toxl 
and there are other plant 
which are dangerous.

agree . . . Man's visual field j (nce between benched and un- Too many other dog clubs,
_ . is 'bout 180 degrees; thejbenched ail-breed dog shows.!including a major one. have 

and if Bowser 11 not properly dog's Is about 250 degrees ... At benched dog shows   all dispensed with the bench and

took on several bow wow at U Thant. Jack Paar. J o a n dog shows Their big annual WEDNESDAY, JUNE 19, 1968 PRESS-HERALD 
clients. Packy claim the dof-~ ----- 
gies pay him off with affec 
tionate barks. He believes that

Bennett and Mrs Gary Coop- June canine extravaganza
er among his clientelle. Frau consistently a banner day in going until the advfnt of
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Betty dabbles in Poodles. Chi- the annals of dogdom   and 
dog massaging could open up huahuat and Boston Terriers j heralded as a Roman Holiday

. . There is a distinct dJffer-jby the bow wow-loving public

n 1895 the English Kennel 
?lub ruled that no dog with 
cropped ears could be eligible 
or entry at a dog show . . . 

Never clip dogs to keep them 
cool. Nature has provided 
«ome dogs with long and

rained, he could be respon- 
lible for the demise of shoes, 
slippers, table legs and other 
various and sundry valuables. 
This reporter Joins veternar- 
ans and dog trainers nation 

wide in recommending Nyla- 
bone as a detriment to pup- 
pics and delinquent adulttect them from the hut sun.j events  dof exhibitors need British courage and tenacity larity Fs that "he seems to ap
dogs. Nylabone, the pooch 
pacifier, ii available at any 
pet shop ... A Cuban refugee 
arrived in Miami recently with 
his scrawny brown and white 
mongrel, "Pichi." He wouldn't 
leave his pet in Cuba, he Mid

fit for a dog..." To the many 
lucrative canine services we 
can now add massages. No 
kidding! Famous masseur and 
ex fight champ Packy O'Gatty 
who often massages Holly

Although flowers or shrubs'wood glamour gals, recently

C-Numbers 
Speed Action 
On Policies

..,-, - -- ,.._ . .... ..- _ ...   Veterans and their depend-
respective breed sections and| nl&nor8 only thus keeping owned or known a Bulldog!*nts who write the Veterans 
must remain there during the th« «P»rt <* dog« within a 
entire show except for exer- tight little group

the dop are benched in theiris**** their dog show? for ex

bench dog shows In England 
in I860. From this time for 
ward, the breed gained great 
ly in popularity both in his 
native land and here in 
America. 

People who have never

ris'ng or being judged. Spec
|the breed's plug-uelv face de 
notes a ferocity of disposition

A d m i n i s t r a tion concern 
ing G.I. insurance are urged

tators can easily find' the! BREED OF THE WEEK I to match. Nothing could be! 1" inclufle the msuranc« num'
breed of their choice. On the Bulldog The Bulldog is

fieavy coats in order to pro- other paw   at unbenched so famed as the emblem of Bulldog's long-standing popu-

fleas. and mosquitoes. A long-mot arrive at the dog show that he Is more often called
haired dog that has been clip 
ped loses this protection. 

A KING-SIZE bark to Capt.

grounds until a short time be- the English Bulldog. The bar- 
fore the judging and then, barous sport of bullbaiting 
afterwards, if no longer need- and dog fighting, for which

and Mrs. Betty Haggerty upon e<j. may i^ve. I have always the Bulldog's ancestors were fierceness but whose disposi- vised to include his "C" num

because life there "was not first, at Englewood Hospital,

advocated the benched type!bred have been outlawed in 
the birth of a daughter, their show because only at benched England since 1835

Englewood, N.J. Capt. Hagger 
ty, former commanding offi-

now operates one of the larg 
est dog training schools in

ivs Miami. i^triiiniK V.UUIU MC , ,,
farther from the truth, for the berjon a11 correspondence ac-

peal to a certain paradoxical 
inclination in the human be 
ing to own a dog whose ap-

cording to Mort Webster, 
manager of Southern Califor 
nia VA Regional Office.

If a veteran cannot include 
the number that will identify

pearance typifies strength and!".' 8 insurance policy, he is ad

tion is all good natured kind- ber > *'« claim number which 
ness. The Bulldog tips thei is assigned to each veteran

attractions can all breeds ofl Wtth the ensctment of the!scales at about 50 pounds and!*'!10 has aPPIied for VA bene- 
dog be properly advertised law which put an end to this in height 15 inches. 
and exposed to the dog-loving savage spectacle, the Bulldog

cer of the US Army K-9 Corps, public. The officers of the;was technically unemployed.
time honored Kennel Club of'He might logically have be

fits. 
Tim O'Sullivan of North Webster points out that an

Hollywood has the most uni-|identifying insurance 
que collection of Bulldog fig-ior "C" number will

policy 
allow

Pasadena deserve a king size come extinct but for the loyal- urines in America. A fantastic VA to take action on the re-
America and has numberedjbark for maintaining the tra- ty of a small group of English gentleman with a 
the dogs of such celebrities dition of benched all-breed breeders who kept the breed collection

fantastic quest without unnecessary de- 
lav.
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ROUND STEAK

When You Buy $75* In A 30-Day Period 
or Less at Your Big BE1TW FOODS MARKETS!

Got FRIE BONUS BLUE CHIP Card
Today atOurCt^fc.^,,, -Exc^L^. Tobacco* Flui

[VALUABLE COUPON i 1

HILLS 
BROS. COFFEE

55
Coed Only at fttftor Foodt Mart**

ALL GRINDS
1-Pound 

Vacuum Can
lin* Ofl* P* Coupon, 

On* Couoox P«r 
Pom<V. MMM

BONILISS

TOP SIRLOIN
STEAK

U.S.D.A. 
Choice 

Trimmed 
I Waste-Free LLv

BONELESS/Waste-Free

ROUND STEAK
LEAN/TENDER BEEF ROAST

RUMP ROAST
CHOICE STEER BEEP

TOP ROUND nw

89< 
79«

ALPINI Mountain Flavor

Full 12-oz. Bottles

6 69(
^69

Ktnlucly Straight 

Bourbon Whiikey

6 YEARS OLD 
SAV!
$l.lt 
W Proof

Ful 1179

Caso 
off 24

(Plus Tat. Depart)

FRUIT WINE
Concord, Loganberry f^ ^M %M T

»$SH?miii VEGETABLES
CRHN PEAS 
MIXEt VIGITMLIS 
PUS mi CARROTS

i*fl. Only

C N I PANUKI

SYRUP
19l«ve ?<T

26-oi. Bottle

MINUTE MAIP 
Oranio Jtilco - $ 

4l.rl

Nobi$co/4 Varieties

COOKIES
RutMtttt/Fronn Potato

HASH BROWNS
MSG-f or Sparkling Food Flavors

FLAVOR MAGIC
Burbank Brown Crock

BAKED BEAHS
Freshly Baked/Oatmeal or Sugar Top

ABC COOKIES

BOLOGNA
finest Quality 

and Ffoveri 

By the Pace

Noleyt Assorted PMConrolMn

Lb. 49
rwBVfl HHOITVO rim \.wnuin>i« ^^^ ^Bsil

SALADS* DESSERTS 3 <» 1
10'Super iof/Beef

POTATO SALAi, 24k. 5t

TAMALES 4-oz. 
Each

ULTRA BRITE
TOOTHPAST1 /

YourOwie.

4-ot. Can From 

Pur* Florae

BRIDGFORD
»-< .!., C117

SUGAR ',7 "
Kold Kitt Frozen Foods

Slrj«in Tipi, 14-*i. 
Bt«( Sttw, 14-pi. 
Chill and Beam, 14-ei. 
Cr*am*d Chlfksn, 14-ei. 
KuH«r«d StMht er 
ff%l»p«r*d Steak*, 12-es. 
ll»Me1 Beef Orevy, 14-**

___79
NOXZfMA

<
SKIN

CREAM
A<». Jor

UmdcKamps
SPECIALS

TMURS.-SUN., JUNE 20-21 

Ditch Hint 
COFFEE CAKE

Bar.

DATE NUT 
LOAF 110*

APPLE
PIE sin,

69"

1 IN) SMI MIS-Tl»m*fcY, June 20 threvf.li Wsdnetday, June

S3t5 TORRANCE ILVD. 
TORRANCE

PRAIRIE AVI. at
REDONDO BEACH BLVBe

, O»M 14 Htm to fen» Yw


